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Minimum:

OS: WindowsXP
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This game is dummy lit and it makes me want to hit a girl. This game made me lose No Nut November. I have seriously mixed
feelings about this game. On the one hand, I'm a Linux gamer and enjoy hidden object games. I'm happy to see another
publisher of these games supporting Linux. It ran without any problems on my older Linux Mint system.

On the other hand, I wish the non-English speaking publishers of these games would try to find people with a better grasp of
English when they do their localization. Some of the hints appeared to have been translated with google translate, which means
they were nigh useless. You also need great precision in your clicking as often the active zone on a hidden object is quite small.

The story was different from the usual horrible-monster-wants-to-take-over-the-world ones that I've seen with other publishers.
That's nice. I don't think I could really tell you the story though, especially now how it ended. Did the primary POV character
actually survive? I just don't know. Maybe you're supposed to be able to decide that for yourself.

The artwork was quite consistent throughout. It was all very...atmospheric (read, dark). I noticed the same in the other games
from this publisher. As all of the games are dark in tone, I suppose that fits. But if you like colour, this is not the game (or
developer) for you.. Clicky-style game as said, fun comic strip, medium-style achievements you work for. Don't play if you
have a headache. Have a blast. Get this on sale.. Refreshingly novel concept for a puzzle game. Simple enough gameplay that it
can be casually approached without explanation.

Took me around 30 minutes to reach level 12 where I first got stuck. So I expect the total playtime will come in around 2-3
hours, reasonable considering the cost. (I'll try to remember to update the review when I get that far).

Cons:
* The alternate zoom out camera is a bit arkward to control
* Minor graphical artifacts (dark pixels that flicker for a second or two), some of these seem to appear at the seams between
blocks, the cause of other less frequent artiefacts is unclear.. So stoked! Saw Last Dream on Kickstarter and joined Steam today
just to play World Unknown. It looks super awesome!. \u2764 Audience \u2764
\u2611 Beginner
\u2610 Casual Gamer
\u2610 Normal Gamer
\u2610 Expert

\u263c Graphics \u263c
\u2610 Bad
\u2610 Alright
\u2611 Good
\u2610 Beautiful
\u2610 Fantastic

\u266c Music \u266c
\u2610 Bad
\u2610 Alright
\u2611 Good
\u2610 Beautiful
\u2610 Fantastic

\u2620 Difficulty \u2620
\u2611 Easy
\u2610 Average
\u2610 Easy to learn \/ Hard to master
\u2610 Hard
\u2610 Unfair

\u00a7 Bugs \u00a7
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\u2610 Bugs destroy the game
\u2610 Lots of bugs
\u2610 Few Bugs
\u2610 You can use them for speedrun
\u2611 Nothing encountered

\u262f Story \u262f
\u2611 There is none
\u2610 Bad
\u2610 Alright
\u2610 Good
\u2610 Fantastic

\u2694 Gameplay \u2694
\u2610 Frustrating
\u2610 Sleepy
\u2610 Boring
\u2611 Fun
\u2610 Challenging

\u06de Game time \/ Length \u06de
\u2611 Really short (0 - 3 hours)
\u2610 Short (4 - 8 hours)
\u2610 Few hours (10 - 20 hours) [if you focus on the main story]
\u2610 Long (40-60 hours) [if you complete everything]
\u2610 Very Long (61-100 hours)
\u2610 Extremely Long (101+ hours)

$ Price \/ Quality $
\u2611 Full price
\u2611 Wait for Sale
\u2610 Don't buy
\u2610 Refund it if you can
\u2610 Free. Very engaging and pleasantly addictive game. A good way to wind down after a hard day.
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A very good hack and slash one hit kill game. Easy to learn, hard to master!
. Kinda a was of my money. Maybe I just dont get the game. You create a patrol route for a squad. Do a bunch of calls for
service. Then you get a police van fill it up with cops and go to calls while murders are happing. You never get a chance to get
another squad to patrol to try and get the crime rate down. Seems like you cant move forward.. worst game ever. This game
seems to have some unlocked potential.

Unfortunately the game is utterly broken and you cant get any further than Mission 1 then the game crashes...

0/10. Really good idea fairly well executed. Had lots of fun playing with our 8-year-old.
Then got stuck at the lighthouse, waaaay too difficult and finicky spot, miss one jump and you're done.
Could have been avoided with proper playtesting or having a difficulty setting.
Still, i recommed trying it.. Took less than an hour to complete all levels. short but sweet game. I am unsure if i want to give it a
thumbs up or down honestly. the premise was ok, but the execution was a bit simplified. The last level was a joke. Paid less than
a dollar for the game and got less than an hour out of it with no real sense of accomplishment. I suppose i am leaning slightly
toward the thumbs down... wish i had more to say, but thats how little this game left me with. hope this helps. first english luego
español

mmm well game have a good start... but after a while... all that have start to feel as a job... cause well is bad desing. Lets not talk
about the random crash in last dungeon where are no saves... and you can lose hours ,,, is bad.. but even with that fixed.. i will
still not give a good review....

1. a lot of girls... all have 3 clothes... and you get 2 semi easy.. but last.. is a pain.. really do same thing over and over is not fun...
put a H monster that is too rare for get the last piece.. is not fun...
2. intimacy... other pain... too many girls.. really this game is not for people that want complete it and have no good patience...
really i had only maxed 3 girls.. and if i expend all i have.. i can't max all girls.. still not do last dungeon...
3. that jobs requieres learn skill .. well normal.. that cause is hard level and you stay with the party that you feel good.. makes
have all that job pointless and trash... really just put clothes not jobs if you will NOT USE THEM... the last 2 girls you get.. you
will not use them...
4. too little dungeons.. too much grind... one thing is grind in a big place... other is grind in the same place for more of 1 hour...
of all my time i have on this game.. alot of hours and in same place .....
5. tooo unbalanced... really the normal guys are more hard than bossess for a lot.. unless boss have normal guys with them... a lot
of aoe guys do more damage than boss even on easy... and im seeing you vampire....
6. i wonder why people think that for get the best items in game you have to do things that already is more hard that get the
item.. by the time you get the best items you will not needed..... ( still dont know final boss..... but really.... i could had use for a
lot of items way before)

At the end.. im trying to rush to finish this game.. was fun at start.. but now.. i only want see the true ending ( that is a pain and
you need farm a lot ) and forget this ..
PD:.. well i suggest after sealed area 4.. rush to last sealed area and get the item... its too good and help a lot.... well i will not get
more things of game.. at least for now... and in the short future

el juego tiene un buen comienzo pero despues de un rato... todo comienza a sentirse como un trabajo... debido al mal diseño. no
hablemos de los fallos aleatorios que te sacan del juego en el ultimo mapa que no tiene puntos de salvado y puedes perder horas
... eso es malo pero aun con eso corregido.. yo no daria una buena review

1. muchas chicas.. todas tienen 3 ropas extra y dos son semifaclies de obtener.. pero la ultima es un sufrimiento... hacer los
mismo una y otra vez no es divertido... colocar un Mosntrou H que es muiy raro para obtener esa ultima pieza no es divertido,
(el pulpo te da una pieza de ropa de un personaje ... pero necesitas 2 de ellos obligatorios.. y eso ya es dificil)
2. intimacy...otro dolor muchas chicas.. realmente este juego no es para gente que lo quieran completar y no tengan buena
pacienca... solo maximise 3 chicas y si gasto todo lo que tengo no puedo maximasarlas todas (quite la ultima parte donde dije
que no acabe el ultimo dungeon.. ya lo hice)
3. Que los trabajos requieran aprender skills.. bueno normal... pero son muy dificiles de suber de nivel y te quedas con el grupo
el cual te sientes bien, hace que tener todos esos trabajos sin sentido y se convierte en basura... pongan ropas no trabajos puesto
que no los usaran... las ultimas dos chicas que obtienes ... no los van ha usar
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4. muy pocos dungeons... mucho farmeo. una cosa es farmear en un lugar grande.. otra farmear en el mismo lugar por mas de 1
hora... muchas horas en el juego es en el mismo lugar
5.demaciado desbalanceado.. realmente los monstruos normales son mas dificiles que los jefes por mucho... a menos que el jefe
tenga mosntruos normales con el, muchos monstruos aoe (areal of spell, hechizos que afecta a todo el grupo) hacen mas daño
que el jefe inclusive en facil, y te estoy viendo vampira...(para ser mas especifico.. una vez acabe los minions que aparecen con
ella .. no tuve problemas.. pero con ellos.. era mas de suerte que no usaran los aoe)
6. (esto lo escribo como critica en general .. no especificamente a este juego aunque aplica) yo me imagino por que la gentee
piensa que para obtner los mejores items del juego , tienes que hacer cosas que ya son mas dificil que obtener el item, para el
tiempo que obtengas el mejor item.. ya no lo necesitaras.

al final estoy corriendo para acabar el juego.. fue divertido al comienzo.. pero ahora.. solo quiero ver el verdader final... ( es
horrible necesitas farmar bastante) y olvidar esto.
PD: bueno yo sugiero que despues del area sellada 4... corer hasta el ulimta area sellada y obtener el item .. es demaciado bueno
y ayuda bastante... bueno yo no obtendre mas cosas del juego, al menos por ahora y en el futuro corto...
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